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Xhe Victoria Falls-Zamlbei River. tien lehall fill its broad expanse with told him of a ride on the upper Missis- choirs. When the Spanish evangelica

4 WuEN Dr. Livingstone reached the the reults of Christian enterprize and sippi, ton years beforo, whre 1 met a work was conh menced there w n

eambecsi River in performing his celo- industry, and the knowledge of the young man of barely twenty-one years, Spansol hymn and tune book. -Th

lrated feat of crossing the Continent true God shal illumine theso long. who was going t Minnesota to buy a hymne culd bc found, but whore wa

jcf ,Africa from, Loanda on the weSt te darkened lande. farin with hie own monoy, and that of the evangolical, musical editor I Hor

ote on the Ar a t, ho w often skoded lands. __his widowed mother and only sister. the young organist found rare work

*by the natives, "Have you askem It was all they had in the world. He edited the music of the "Himno

hat soundes n our country " and B . Sharpers deired him to play in the Evangolicos," the first hymn and tun

4hoy assured him that nme way off JoiN NÂQHTEN, my boy for eo I sloon cf the steamer, and ho gained book ever published in any languag

hemoke did sound.» have called hsmo thos twentyfive eome litte riakn, and thon he lost, and south oi the equator. His wor

ok went i the direction pohnted yearl. Whon ho was about ton hi ioet, and lost till every cent of his own tended te so popularize our Amorica

Heut by the natives, and came upon the mother gave hlm te me te become and and cf'theirs was gen. Ho had learned Sunday-school and social songs tha

;xnost gigantio waterfall ever seon, it te do whatever I might think was to tee carde dt home, fhet enfe with thom o erywhere yen migt hear Spenis

,eing much wider than the Falls of beSt for him. Ho was of delicato anywhere; and thore ho vas put off chldren tnging tho in the stree

Niagara. Ho found that the moky constitution; loving, gentle, kind, and the steamer at th o firet landing, ith Few person, if the laity i that mssio

,folumns that sounded wore vast masses timid, as though ho had the heart of a out money te see him home, or te buy have given, f ar the lest tnenty year

Ïpf vapor and spray setathus eri

ýiurled upwards for 
unostetations servN

lhundrods of feet above 
etas John Naglhite

ýhe level of the water, A cencies, he e
ind that the sound clywere lie you
-was caused by the 

any e thoou

!deafening rush cf a 
maxn etod who di

dut river over a great 
all these things fro

ast iverovera grat is youth up; but

precipice. This im- 
chae came ove hu

mense rush of foam- 
change caeo h

wng ater could find 
M rs.H udsonyear ego

no stream in front and -Mme Hudson died,

only an openixg on 
playmate aid frios

one side. 
gvm childmood, a

Two bright r 
gave lini a mes

ibove voe acon in the 
- that ho nover forgi

i vpr and the gran- --
_______________G 

It was, like the arri

vapr an BUY-it 
cf f Saul cf Tarai

ypando theo nfrom heaven. Jo

the scenie were in- * cme a new cr

o t ed by theo beauty 
ucl

j of the çiurrounding .

country, for the over- 
Th beautiful g

lasting spray fertilized 
s that became hio

the soil and the for- 
i lft ith her lov

est trees, with their 
mchildre tho hirs c

Itropical underwood, -- na-o -ithout a bie

lothod the banks for 
ei. S eet bo

miles. Livingtone 
my beoved, Oce

named this wonderful and moutm sh

icataract the Victoria 
and mountrîne eh

~Falls. 
separate or duet, 1

Fall arwe shall meet aga
Tley arc aid 1,to Thy youthful fe

hey qae id to . dnearly e l i THE VIOTORIA FALLS-ZAMBESI RIVER have gaine

fand volume thefamous hegt .1sýL

'Falls cf Niagara. 
hihsfe.L

îThoir roar can be heard for many little girl. The time soon came when a breakasht. I believ no he nav n pe

miles, nd their columne cf cloud be he was botter at school than with me, have said he d wol net kno e the naples jurney, 1 hopegan te jn thee

seeon for a vast distance. A pecu- but out of school hours we were con- of the carde tyat ho ould have escaped the Palace cf angeos and cf Q.d.

liarity of these Falls ls that they fall etantly together. This was in Buo that calomity t himde:f and mothor William Goodsetlow, e.s.

into a narrow chasm, being confrcnted Ayres, South Amorica, li the eighteen end sister. John said: 'That sotties

by a huge al cf rock. Tho river hundred and sixties. When John came the case. I shall live and die without "SToP that, misther I What wo,

thon makes its way eidowayo, turning t b d xteani ho came te me te Bay knowing one card from another." I ye be afther doing " cried a native

abrupt y at ight angles tiwa prviu thot ail the ycung mon whom he presume ho did. Wicklow te an English gentleman w

course, and floing i a narrw chi- know played card, and they desired The time given by other boys to was tying his horse te a telegra

no, as ehown in the aoft frogrund cf him teo jpin them. Ho said ho observed frivolity, John gave to th study of polo. "What's the matter, Pat

the picture. Thugh the valloyeg of h that nover played, and ho came to music. For over twenty years ho las "Why, jist this, yer honor; you

thmbije nu. Th ohth asle or h k my advice about his learning to been the gifted organist and leader of hitched yer animal to the magne

poopled nly by barbarcsu tribee, the play. I tvid ham I hd ne commands the choir of the Amorican Ohurch n teegrap, and it's in Dublin ho'll

time ili cone, and that, te thluk, te lay upn hlm, but I would show that great city, attendiag throe services i two minutes if ye don't secure h

beforo long, whon a Chrastan wiviliza- hm how it looked te me. Thon I a day, and teaching may successive somowhore's else.
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He Oalloth to me out of Soir: Watch.
man, What of the Night P

"WAT of the night?" the watciers said;
"I What of the night " the cohlo sped
Swift as the oiund of a sentinol' call
Answering back from wall to wall.
Who are these with thoir lamps atrim,
W aiting the Bridegroom's far-off hymn,
W atching and waiting for the day,
Who are the watchers, who, I prayl

Out froms the heat of the torrid zone,
From the buried heart of Livingatono;
Out from the tropics far and wide,
Over the land, and over the tido;
Out fron the frozeu Arotio's reign,
Qiuickly the answer came again,
" We are the watchers: help, we gray,
Lu, ther are aigus of coming day I
Sond them an answer deep and low,
"We are watching and waiting too; "
Sond them an answer loud and long
" Wo are coming a million strong,-
Coming with lives, and coming with gold,
Coming with treasures yet untold,
Coming with shout, and coming with psalm,
Coming to win the victor's pali."

Should we withhold a danghter's hand,
If sought by the Seir of a far-famed land ?
Should ve the streigti of sons withhold,
If the lead they followed was rich with gold ?
Would case or pleasure our motto be,
If a crown wero waiting for you or me ?
Lu, thier are signs in the Eastern sky,

And the hill-tops fiame afar 1
See how the frightened shadows fly

Fron the light of the Morning Star I
But there are caverns doep and lone,

Wild jungle and beasts of prey,
Pathe that are filinty, and pillows of stone,

And no ladder adown the way.

But the patih was troddon and mado complote
Full smany a year ago;

And the centuries followed with laggard feet,
For the pulse of the world was low.

But now it quickens ; and into birth
A nation aprings in a day,

And thought goes flashing round the carth
And qumck as the lightnings play.

The hearts of the nations are closer now,
The serf is nearor the throne;

And we at a common altar bow,
For the children of God are one.

But the hosto of right, and the hosts of
wrong,

Are marshalling quick and sharp and
strong ;

And though the battle Li fierce and long,Ve shall yet juin in che victor's song.
For truth le mighty and truth will win;
And the Son of the Highest shall enter in;
And the world shall be ransoned from death

and sin.
--Slected.

Two Xingdoms.

AN ADDRESS BY WAnRING KENNEDY,
ESQ., OP TORONTO.

TuE following is part of an excellent
address delivered by Warring Kennedy,
Esq., at the laying of the corner stone
of the Methodist Churcs at Lucknow:

We are interested in the prosperity
of two kingdoms-one that may be
moved and shall finally pas away
"amid the wreck of matter and crash
of worlds," the other " that cannot be
moved," but " abideth forever." As
te the firat, we rejoice in being subjects
of the greatest empire on the face of the
globe to-day. We bleus God for our
civil and religious liberty; truly "the
linos have falleâ to us in pleasant
places, and we have a goodly horitage."
We have unequalled protection both to
life and property under the mild reign
of Queen Victoria.

" God bless our noble Qucen,
God save the Queen.'

Queen Victoria sways a sceptre over
310,000;000 of a population, or six
times that of the population of the
United States. The area of ber eum.
pire is ton millions of square miles, ôr
four times that of the *United States.
Her!ÂAustralian colonies alone have as
large an area as that .of the United

HOME AND FJOHOOLs

states. The Englislh tonnagea is more
tisan sixty peur cent. of the tonnage cf
the world, or three out of every five
ships on the seas fly the " old red cross

flag."
" Britannia rusbo the seas.

England spends for charitable and mis.
sionary purposes more than that con-
tributed by ail the rest of the world,
London, with its five millions of people,
is the greatest city in the world to-day,
and i the gruatest city the world has
ever seen. As te Our own Dominion,
fow have any conception of its vastnes
and grandeur. Nowfoundliýnd is re
large as Denmark and Haînover; Nova
Scotia is as large as SwItzerlad; Now
Brunswick is as largo as Tolland and
Belgium ; Quebeo is as largo as France,
and Ontario is as large as Prussia
proper; and what shall wo say about
the province of Manitoba and the
Nortl-West territory, embracing an
area of 300 millions of acres. Our
volunteers are to-day two thousand five
hundred miles fromi where we are
now assembled, and still they are an
immense distance from the western
boundary of that territory, and beyond
that thora is the province of British
Columbia. The River St. Lawrence in
celebi ated for the purity and plonitude
of its waters. It sweeps abng for a
distance of 2,390 miles, and at last
gladly throws itself into the embrace
of the ocean. Lake Superior covers
40,000 equare miles, and in the largest
fresh water sea in the world. Lake
Iuron covers 16,000 square miles, and
is said to contain thirty thousand
islands. Lake Ontario embraces a
circuit of 600 miles, and Lake Erie a
circuit of 700 miles, descends at the
Frialls of Niagara and empties into the
River Niagara 700,000 tons of water
every minute. The total area of fresh
water lakes is 100,000 square miles.

Su much for the earthly kingdom of
which we are subjects. Vo shall now
direct your ,attention to another-one
"that cannot bu moved."

TRIUMHS 0F OCHRISTIANITY.

Some say that the Church of God is
in full retreat, and that the way is
strewed with arms, haversacks, etc.
We can bring before yen overwhelming
statistics accurately gatlhered to prove
to the contrary. We lInow that one
man leaving the ranke of Christianity
and going over to infidelity can make
a great nuise and cause great attraction,
just as a man who leaps overboard
causes great commotion, when perhapsi
littie notice is taken of the 500 passon-
gers who keep ta the good old ship, and
roach the haven in safety whither they
would b. Lot us glance rapidly at
the spread of Christianity. In the
third century there were throe millions
of Christians; in the fifth, fifteen; in
the seventh, twenty-four; in the tenth,
fifty; in the twelftb, qight; in the
fifteenth, 100; in the sevonte'nth,
155; in the cighteenth, 200; and whon
the nineteenth c'entisry isiade up it
will show 400 millions of Christians.
"HO muet reign till all enemies are
destroyed," and angels' and reddooned
mon will again repeat the -message
brougit to Josephand'Mary, but with
a wider range of application, "For
they are dead that sougit thô young
child's life." the beginning of tis
century there wore of all :evangelical
denominations only 150 missionàries
in the field, now there are 25,000.
The Nazarene has prevailed. ":And
I, if I b lifted up from the earth will
draw al mon nta me." Archimedes

I.

said, "Givo me a fulcrum on which to
rest my lever, and I will move the
world." Wo have found the fulorun
and found the lever. " The cross on
whiîch le bowed 11e isead shall lift us
to the skies." In the Bible an obsolete
book I Whorever youi find a judge's
bonch or a clerk's desk youi find a Bible.
Wlhit book is it that the mother pis
in the trunk pf the younsg man as ie
leaves the hione of his childhood for
city lIfeI the Bible. What *as that
little book that my wifo put into the
knapsack of our boy the morning ho
left his iobe wviti bis regimient for the
North-Westi a copy of the ew Testa-
ment, as shse added the words, "JRond
tbat, 'iy son, ,and play the- part of a
man." Wlat do we find in nine out
of overy telb hiouses in christondomu 1-
the Bible. Voltaimo prophesied that
the Bil'e in the ninoteonth century
would become extinct. The century is
gene ail but fifteens years, and there
have been usore'Bibles publisledin che
latter part than in the former. The
room in whichi Voltaire vrote that
prophecy, not very long ago, wus crowd-
ed from flor to coiling with Bibles for
Switzerland. Sir lWalter Scott, whien
dying, said, "Give me the Book."
"What book 1 " was the enquiry.
"Thoro is only one Book," said lie,
" tiat is the Bible." Yes, mighty in
its own strongth, it stands forth the
friond of tinivorsal man, the enemy of
noise. 'Uninjurci and unobstructed, it
pursues its sublimue asid glorious mission,
thrówing its shield ovpr the nations,
influencing 'the cabinet, chering the
spirit of the soldier by the silent watch
fire, pointing him ta nobler laurels, a
mure enduring crown and more per-
manent resting place than carth can
afford, wiping the ters fron the eyos
of the widows and orphans, and assuring
the bereaved of overy country of a
rounion "Where saints of ail ages in'
uai mony meot."

The orection of places of worship je
an evidence of the spread of Chris-
tianity. The Metlodist Episcopal
Church in the *United States erects a
church for every day, or 365 in. the
year; and it is cstimated that thera are
1,000 new churches erected in the
United States each year. What insti.
tution stands nearest the hearts of the
people in village or churcs it le i the
city hall, the post-otliice, or the hotel?
No, it is not. It is the Christian
church. IHow appropriate are the linos
of our poot:,

"Thse temples of Thy grace,
How beautiful they stand,

The honours of our native place
And bulwarks of our land."

Whon disease stalkes abroad, and
sweeps away our childron one by one,
whom do we send for ? Is it the tavern-
keeper Isl it the post-master ? le it
the reve? In it the Attorney.General ?
No, no. You:send for a minister of
tLis Bible religion.

Colonel Allan, a famonsi infidol in
his day, had îosecr'ted doma as
bis wife. The molher ihetructed lier
dausghter in the truths of Christianity.
The dàughte. sickaned' and died huit
immediately befqro her deati se sid
to hr 'faher, "'Shmll I taise your in-
structions or mother'si I am going to
die, and must have this matter nettled."
He replied, iMy 4ear, yo'u bad botter
tako your ihotier's religion."

RowT oF P MTHoDIs31,
I may b pai-donod, on such in occa.

sion as this, for dwolling for a few
mnutos upon the sùcc'ess of Méthodisin.

I

s
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We speak not by'wayof self-gloriflation
as Methodists. but with thlank'uness to
Almighty God that ie hau owned the
labours of Methodism in its t-flortsl to
bring mon to Ohrist. WO recognia
the laboure of other Clristian Churches;
and surrounded au I am here to.day by
many who are memubers of the great
Presbyterian Church, wu thankfullly
call ta mind thoir triunphs for Christ
both at home and in foréign fleda.

hlie grand galaxy of nanes that adorn
the pages o Church hisatory, from Knox«
down to Chalners, Duff, Guitlirie, 0,,nd.
lish, and Cook, with many others, are
before us. You will nôt, therefore,
considoi me sectarian if f dwell for a
little on Methodism.

As the work was of God, so the
agents theroof were chozon-and quali.
lied by Iimiself. The profound convie.
tions, the cheerful pietytliò fearles
courage, the glowing forvors, the dis.
imsterested benoyolence ai4 the rostess
spirit oi' the Wesolys and whitefoeld
wonderfully fitted tLein för that mighty
iovoment which iaroùsed the Ciurch
aiyl the wrld'in the 18th century, the
vibrations of which are fult to the most
distant parts of the world. Methodisms
was not bo•n of faction or party, but
was tho result of the revivai of primitive
Christiaînity. Cialinrs said, "Motho.
disi is OCIristianity in:earnest." Wesley
sàid, "We are friands of ail and onemies
of none." Methódisni paÈtäkes of the
nature of bath a rovival and a reforma.
tion, but more of ioviva. It is rather
truth vitalized and dfflused ýthan errdr
exploded. It proposes not té reform
existing creeds but te save men's souis
and to reform their lifes. From the
moment John Weslôy ivent oit into
the higlways and hedges as às itinerant
preachor ho bade farowell to earthly
faime. Few gave Mnére awày. When
his income was £80 à year ho lived on
£28, and gave £2 for cliarity; when
£60 ho lived on £28, and gave-£32 for
charity; when £120 ho lived'or £28,
and gave £92 for ehai-ity.

In the year 1775 the Accountant.
General sont hin a cobyr of the excise
order for return of plate, etc., saying
"the Oommission cannot dohibt, sir,
that you have plate for which you have
hitherto neglected' to -make an entry."
Mr. Wesley replied, "I 'hiavò two silver
tea-spoons at Bristol'and'two át London,
and I shall not buy any môroe.vhilo so
many around me want bi-bad." On
one occasion, while dining with a friend
near Blackfriars, Lòndon, an eminent
artist offered him ton gûiniea- as a
bribe te induce' him to allow a cast of
hie face te be thken. "'No," said
Wesley, "keep your mónoy arid don't
urge mo further." "Sir,"' said the
artist, "I will net detäin you, more
than three minutes." 'Wasleyý con-
sented; the cast was taken, and so also
was the monoy, but no souner Iwas
Wesley out of doors than lhqî saw ais
agitated crowd, surrounding- an auction-
eer, wlho was about ta sell' the furnituro
of a pour debto'r, ificluding bed and
bedding. Wesley rusied into the
throng, seizod the ari of the auction-
eer, and. criéd, iWhat's+-tie debt?"
"Ten guineas," was the answer. "Take
it," said Wosley, "rand lot thep-poor man
have his furniture.' Theu t1rning to
John Broadbent, who was with him, ie
quietly obsorved, !f I see why God sent
me those ten guineas."

Mr. Wesloylcontinued abundant in
itine&ant labours>for over fifty years.
Geo. Whitfleld, flew ,likd' a stIraph
througi Englahd and America with the
overilastirig Gospel. What rosilts, do
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Wtilcst1Iys Look back at th Suppor will hi, alminittnrod to al' who Discouragement aft r the arh e of the former

Philp Emblury, tie young intend to tead a rerw life and ire in DNoram ir. litte midn, couil fr his din iohewod, wh0 waa

Irish local preachor, landed in Now lcvo and t..city with their noiglbour' A m urauso yur suin rs bard? i a 

r in 17it,-then a city of cnly O ir HTymnologyis uini'quallrd. (1harp A merry ckart aie figures silo; hep aonse of justic and fras dignity,

Y kol inhabitants Wesoly ls set the world simging. li Vith sunny face and purpose strong, "Wvat have the Sioux don " ho

hetOdigitm is tho groatSt fact in the view of our pt.ivilogesa what is Our duty1 Tho answer Il cumo ere loug. auked h

jîîstûry ci the Churoh of Clhrist to-day. Has the world nutgroyn the need of Discouraged, auxioub mother? "They ara coming too closo to aur

Tho nîost poworful religious organizltion the Gospel 1 No other agoney can Tho chilr nust be a child, , cap, ase reply,

On thi centinent, il has a recognizad elect lte regonoration of our r ce. Serious thou ht3 %vi1I ceone vlth years; cavpei, Was th roply.

ucid jpowpr in the great foreou of Other menus have been tried and si«. Vitl ho pefue cart ietea o tar thatlyo thy donc y any h ri,

sloy's preachors came nally failed. Soraten s by is philosoph ow goiy T h ed, ore youth gon, that yau wish ta fig t vith thom N1o.
the coîntry. .- ~ preioltors 11Tho rlc raping cornes ftoce. a.

te Acu rica at a oritical time in its could n o roforni the inh bitants of a

Ameoryi Dr John IHail, the grat single village. Civilization cannot do Liscouragoe wcary teachert Aster a signiicant paushic uttcred
pre8)ytlitn ivie o No Yok, l. hatlidcivliztîo doforancent Cail yen your labour vain? titis sentontiaile Nontance, which, elamted

rcoryterian divino ,of Nw York, it. What did imllzation da for ancent T h s that restless play, the council and decided the whole, ' I

stîud an a Bible Society platforn in U rocco or Rone1 Tho worid is ta b And riso bofore you day by day, ."

'rujout that nearly al tho mon who olovated by the "foolishness of Prach- In life' stern school rnay bear brave part; figTht arith my nomiesc

hxg'wd the Dclialtation of Independence ing" by "lfth Gospel of Christ." Let 0, wcary one, takt rcart t TheIr n ar n som win canul se pne-

we avowed infidels, and tiat Weley's is bear our part in this great work. Discouraged, faith1l pastor? na the Imoins of a ec Gr-

prvachorg saved the country from åbso- A few years ago the Princess Aic. Tharst teited and waitd long nath li wmotions of a o. Gred

daiiny. In 1771 Paine brought witi an immense number of excursion- Tieu nay'st net know od flancs divine and glry w e tho impaolling powis ai

tit poison and Asbury broughit tho ists, sank in file Thiamo8, England. A Xinde 'nl.roh ad !tie the minds of many of the frontiers-
Waiting is weary, but-the crown 1- men, and to them affection and hero

titct h lato Albraliami Lincoln noble youth, who was standing on the bravo soul, be not east down i
ýickxawvlcdg ha àt Mathodisîn did taore share, plunged inta the wator, and rave iel ontcs onI tn» an Indian wrerc things unknown

knowledgeth t Mthdin m did ! or hoo Dicouraged, Christian soldier, Viewing this man's character aftpr th(

toa tt tnr atetc 1i pcerig the comrnafood the rosette of tint porisîng Diortgd

national uxnhy. eoo in pletdin on ce te rewa cu te lia shore with ana, Becaue the figlit goes hard ? lapse of years, I am compelled ta sa3

y Jun W slo at I orndins' ons He wat t h sor withcon , h e more the necd of your strong r , that ho w as a noble m an. l e had

tda Joh Wsly s born n but only ta return for a second and a Up I bravely seuud h loud alar kn i e wc c n d

1703 and died in 1791. At hi deatih! third. Whein nearing the shore with The watchword l Eternal lif" keon intellect, wbich coul to discorne

thet oro 511 preaclirs and 135,000 the lait onô, ha saw a bundle floating', On, 4 the morta strie t whien deoalng with questions rlatin

ientbers in Éngland ahd America. which he caughlit in his toth. It was -h adi popl .hl deoired that yofl

To-day wo have iii Cahada 80,000 d. a child. l1e brought it to hie mother, ButtGe ihiof. and frd shoud onjoy tha bonefits floH

h e'its,1,70 0 miniitors, 3,000 churchés and said, " Mothor, I want you ta tako A oAND old man was Button Ghief ing from ducation nd religion. lr

and 350 paràonages. Tho total valuo car of this babe, and I will reward you. H was known amongst lte white lad a vi t fun o traditionary lor

of churches and pftsonages is over nino 1 have saved it." Christ cones and! settLiers by tLhis name, but amongst h lating ta hi tribl moat o whi

million dollars. In tho Unitled States finds sinners perishing in the dark own people-the Blood Indianas e os died witb hm. o w suppose

there lrc ton million adherents, 15000 waters of cin. Hc rescues thent and was called Medicme alf. t anything one th lckfee hi

iiirSters, and churchas,and parsonages commits them to teic car of the Church, He possossed a powerful frame, that nythiong concerning the lsckfnet hi,

mmd atana hundred million dollars. and lika the good Saiaritan, gays, must have made him in .is youthful toricar sang or poof. Hi was anc

Ove te world Mtlodism as fivo " Tako care of them, and wlien I cbie daya a formidable antagonist. Whn Le first oratrs of hi tribe. cu si

million Ohuroa m einbers, twentyluillia agin Il will r pay thee." Oh 1 wlil 1pwards n r tihr ee score and ton h o r e dled o h c

adliirantls,, 3,000, prenehers, 85,000 rCsj)o»sibility rests tipon us 1 Oh li Coula. mounlt hlis horse n ieln tha claires of bis p?,ople. NVhon li

local preachers, 59,000 Sunday-schoals, tiat wo véro faithful. Oh 1 yo sþades distancos. The stalwart warrior etrode Lahe teavlped through Lita Not

ad fiva million eholar . of our doprted'fatlora,'look down upon through the camps in dignfied silence, West ho express d is hoyalty tan

Lookn t the charitable and biovolont us toaday. Wesly, Flètchr, White lodking Wvith pleaure ot the innocent overnmnt by taking off hie han

result of Mtheaodist. b liat añ leth- field, Walsh, Collins, Bradburn, Coke, sports of childhood, and giving advice soml deerskin shirt and presGntiorg

odisntdonc Ayoung Metoiodmi.tlady, Asbtry, Casa, Watson, Olarka, Ethbu-v, ta thosa who eought bis counsel, and a tae GovernorhGenirag.

nsmed dannat Bal, bal hMe't lodist Webb, Stinson, Wilkinson, Bishop, rlied uluch upon his wisdom and lHo fit the cravinga an a high

Snmndity-school atHighWycoMt four- Green, Iyerson, Taylor, Carroll, Rice, grace. Peeling kechly the intrigues of manbood within hilm and throfo

tees yeas efor taikes bogan ois aU i Wherfore, 'soeing ýwe alo are com- many desptic white mon when living listaned attentivly La thi story of t

youcester. Sorpia ie, anathe passed about with so groat a cloud of with is J)eople in Montana, ho led the Cross. Gatoring bis chdren ru

Gothodist, wSo pftrwards beate witn3ses, lot us lay aàideavery weight last attack made upon the whites by bina ho Vould toh som ta pray

wif o Samuel, wradburt, was tae fit and the in which doth sa esily beset the Blood Indians. Go. W en t he woissionary knelt

wiho sgaolted t Braikas the S tinday ,s, and lot us run with patience the In liis subsequent travels ha made bis side ta pray ho woud join n t

shol id'a, nd to rchad with i.i ndy ae that is sot before is." many friends anong the white people, prayer and thon utter is thank. O

tch bond', f a nro ! 'ragged irchinq, - -- and the longer ha lived hie influence Sunday narning eariy, just one y

the ieL Sundy thoy ofroakednto t'cinr amongst therm was becoming vory much ago, as 1 was visiting the poaple

parish churcd. Th a woro "ak rto the storm lhBriors grater. He was over ready when any th ir lodgeS a few miles distant,
parshchuch Te frs " riis 1 my comnrades 1 Seo the signal ofteyug egomteddpear rrio de Med men a.d, i

Bible Society" was organizod by a Jesus wvaves on high of t e young mon comr iittcd de proda- messelyana. tohi d " Wnd

siall nuniber of Mothodists. The Satan'sbattleinents tire reeling; tions t-e primand thom seemely, and Your fricnd, Medicine Cd, le dte

"L-ndon Midsionary Society " origin. ilear our Captain's cry. t secue justice nnd compensation for came quickly ta bis lodgo." Whn

ated in an appeal fro mn M lvilloa-Hrn o C o.- Storm the fort t for I am Ieading, bis white fri nd h. lio word was law plad dalivenof tis message, ho ie

Mn fWso' )ocelviln-,lainevts6vuyoiho 
amongst thoso vho -woe more ciosely a plaintive ivail and left me. Witl

ana o! Weslcy's preacher's, -and whox I hava shown youî how Ihrlaetoimsmmbsofisanader ro - itr
afterwards b camo uccestar ofFiotch ee Shôut theo answer bak ta hcaven, rhatedn tohbim ansme mbers o ais band. td menat rodae off. I knolt bo

anf~tud-ily. The Church Missiônnrý, Wu are rcady now I \Vhon lie leamucd that there wvas stolon te women, ivcepiint, bitterly,

Soci ty wan dste blT h d byJ hn ssei n . prop rty in bis camp, ho has gone, and, prayad for grace t ak the breaved. O

on of ie nry e n , a M th di t y- o n - n Se , th l f a ls ar r w w itho t any solicitation or prom ise o tw o days pr tvio s w " alked abj

an. of o, He r t Tract ScIty h Woi Sut eisIt'oudâ ite world in darknUs, rward, bas recovered it and given iL "ithe home ovcr tare," and just be

formaeby John Wal y ad Dr.Cok Now's the storming hour.-Cito. ' ta the owners. Often as ho been ha died ho calle me by nam,

i i by J o n W e s and fôr.ot e ,. heard, as ho rode through the camp, w 1is d L a th m once more. M y d

ornlizati n yf thae rent roligious Hew the fort tst faih; shouting bis orders ta the people, and tried, and faiteftil Indian friand

Tract Socinty. 'Xlof: ftrst ioupensr There isnosuthl'tlhing'tas failing, nover havo I ktiown theso La ho diWre- no mare, and deeply I motne

ta Swor c yOvor a vias fDmse d by Sh ut; my co-nrad es ll.- C no. garded. The wo muen have gono out t o los a. id raisied a lodg on t e pr

the wl diaseif. Tho Strangra 'df ri ed y orc and loi.& tho sie has lasted, perfor some duty under lis instruc. and laid hrm a a il t is ertifl gior

s ley paying evTrh y ar frosa forty But tha dndis near tions; the m n have refrained froin rest. T ae wa t wa rites parf tsed

Socicty, paying v ery y a from for Onward leads ourgreat Comntuder, engaging lu petty aunoyances or more tu hned away with heavy aL met
sorton 1tio and theraee chian haveto onLt oLtr side we shahl meet, ag

Sfifty Lonandvisitst sick por Cheer I y comades, heer -C. itrife and the children have on he
in Londôn, is an institution La wich -T. . Vinton, laid aside their wheels and arrow and when titored mn sha no longe

Metthodism igave birth. -tonsidering 
hurried off ta school when kindly urgd doomed by bis calor, but ail cit

Oa pulpit ower and 'tho thdeproad A OnaISTIAN woman in Illinois re- by th6ir worthy chief. le was keenly as tae childern o! God.

moral nloIweoo o! our ducationad etly folowed a drinkvr, in *whom she observant of the ways of the white .Ia ]USTLE

instutione, we ofxclar, eiat itatl wat doeply intorasted, itoa saloon. itan, and predicted, the downfall of bis FonT MLuoD, N.W.T.

Goditrougit. e Jut as ho was abo t to tako the glass people by exbinction or absorption, and

Our systena is olastic, "commonding site tapped bia gontly on ite sioulder the final supremacy of tLit pale face.

itslf to overy man's conscience in tha and requested nlam to go with lier. he gr e ia wairinr f nays the iex rcised Br fal aing front a waggo t , a

sight of God." Mthodism is not an comtplied and as tha swao tnrc-k ed great influence amongt lia chief and urta» Califrnia whoe lit w

iron railing, but a rope fence. In toward Lita .àoor the salo•1 -kfr por ae- ver Lha Yong mon. A council o! s .red fa a largo amondt, wa song

'baptisua our mir.istocr anay oitter, cavamed . suficient 'iY fram ais itazo-, chiots hadl boa» bolli wboro iL 'ws httmt. Thora was somc doubt ast

ptism ourinblioving t ith e ctld mnt L jaculat , &Tiat hante tie decidd io attack the Sioux camp a. ovr getting baLwer; and at longtu

vitiditycf ibaptistuilloa not coUsist il doyil." ito lady tuarnea ani. empia low.iiilee distant. 11e wvas not presant, 'ot bis friands wrotc ta the insu

itler filae ruanti y o t retorted,, tu Y s,. ir, l a. pli and w ar co ld n t b o d l are d it u om pany " O harley half dead ;

ido o qus appliatio. f Tho Lô.d' intention tea, " Yei. liais consent. At ta ubsequant meeting, bal! mony.
modo of its application. TeLr inntotobeat thoàe'l.b>[afocy,

-'I
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Hold tho Fort.
Bo I my comrades, see our banner

Waving in the sky,
Hear our rallying hosanna

Eulhoing on high.
OConus-lold the fort for prohibition,

Freedoin signals still;
Answer back to the petition,

13y Our votes we wîili.

All our land the foc engages,
Lot no freemnan la g,

For the battie fierceiy wages-
Rally round the fgag.
ear the groans of thousande dying
On the ciaugliter field;

By the ensign o'or us flying
We will nover yield.

Harki what shrieks of woe appalling
Pierce through all the air;

Hear tho wretched voterans calling,
"save us fron despair."

By the land our fathers bouglit us
With thoir precious blood,

By the birthrights they have brouglit us,
starn the battle flood.

By the right which freedom gave us
Vith inmortal souls,

Crush the foc who dare enslave us;
iYorward ta the poils!

OUR PERIODICALS.
rni nLun-roBTAG rr.

Ousriean Guardan, wokly ............... 2 O
gothodist Magasins 90 pp.Monthly ilu.trated 2 00

Magasns cd ýurdi torothr - ~.. - .. 8 50
rh le 1;,i HlAMiA, e l... 1..........1 00

.Sc y oBanner. 82 pp. 8vo., monthly O e0
Borean Lu Quarterly-por r... ........ o 06
quarterly Revlow Service. By the yoar, 2ic.a
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omeà Sehol, 8 pp. 4. semi.moithly,

oingle copes......................., 080
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Rev. W. H. WITHROW, 0.1. - Editor.

TORONTO, OCTOBER 24, 1885.

No Hope Hereafter.
A FRIEND of the English novelist,

George Eliot, has just published his
recollections of her and Of her creed,
which ho takes the credit of having
taught her. It was, that faith in im-
mortality, in heaven, in any Being
higher than man, or in any life higher
than the prosent, enfeebles us and
makes us les fit for our present duties.

She herself was equally iDdifferent,
lie states, ta all religious beliefs. Her
highest idea of duty was a calm, hope-
less submission to the inevitable. If
ehe had put her creed into ,words, ,it
would have been the opposite of the
Arab's, who lays bis hand on hie mouth
and his mouth in the dust, crying,
"Silence! Whatever is, is right!
Beyond is God." She would have
said, "lWhatever in, is wrong. There
is no hope, no hereafter! Therefore,
silence !

George Eliot is not the first philoso.
plier who has tried ta teoach men tc
livo without hope in God, or ina
future life. Sucl persons invariably
strive to throw about the duties, and
pleasures, and works of this life E
peculiar ziplendour; and it is a sad
fact. that most of them end in gratify.
ing their own passions and appetites il
it to the Zull. "Let us eat and drink

HOME AND
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for to.morrow we die," ias always bean
the reasoning and th actual practica
of mon who have net faiti in God or
in the future, from the Sadducoos down
te tho School of Georgo Eliot and
George Lowes.

Take fron a man faith in God and
in eternal life, and yo tako fron hiln
the strongest motive that eau inspiro
hope, incite courage, and prompt to
constant endeavour te live so that his
record shall bo clean when the close of
life comnes.

Our noigibours in Montreal build
each winter an ico palace. It is bril-
liant as though made of jowels; it is
fair as a dream, to look at. But no
man can vo in it. The chill of death
is under its roof, and whon a few days
are passed it melts away and leaves no
trace behind. It is a fair symbol of
the life which these materialists would
set before us as the best and the truest ;
a splendid intellectuel existence, van-
ishing into nothingness at the touch of
death.

In the old Book '.vhiih las gono
down from one ago to another, tho
centre of all the enduring spiritial life
bu the world, we are told of another
temple whose foundation is the Divine
Man, and whose stanes, joined together,
arc the lives of the humble and holy
men and wvomen who strivo to serve
God and help each other, hoping for a
botter world to cose,

Which life does our own intuitions
and experience te-tci us is true 'i

The Church and Temperance.
Tus cause of temperance not only

deserves but receives a place iu the
teachinga of every Sunday-school whore
the International series of lessons are
used, and for this we are glad-if the
children are lost, all is lost. This cause
deserves a place also among the contri-
butions of evory church, for it is one of
the chief pioneera of the Gospel. It
has carried from the field thousands of
wounded ones, whose hurts it has
healed. It ought to be advocated in
every pulpit, preached as "a vital part
of the gospel message on the Lord's
day. The Bible abounds in temper.
anco texte, and every community
abounds bu people who need Lo hear
them." It is indeed the groat question
of the day, and the Church et Christ
cannot be indifferent ta its claims upon
their attention and co-oporation.

I. Albi OF THE oHURoR.

"The Church is an institution which
aime at overthrowing ovil, and culti
vating and encouraging the puresi
moralty. It has the true remedy foi
vice-the Gospel of Ohrist-and oughl
therefore by example and action seek
ta so influence public. opinion that thiF
traffile in strong drink shall be declared
'illegal. Much as has been done, ther
is atill room for improvement. Thor
are Still many members and adhorenti
in all our churches who, if not direc
patrons of the liquor trade, are at leas
indifferent and careless in opposing it
In the agitations now going on il
different countries, and in the grea
conflicts for prohibition, the Churcl
oughît to loead. The cause of temper
ance .reform is certainly a legitimat
field for Christian activity. Let ai
ministers of the Gospel, all member
of Christian Churches, bo pledged t
total abstinence, and morever pledge
te wok for the complote ovarthrow c
intemperance, and we bolieve the goo
cause will soon triumph."-B. L
Dewart, D.D.

SHOOL.

H. TUE GOSPEL OF TEMPERANOE,

"Tho Bible declares that 'Drunards
shall not inherit the kingdom of
heavon.' What it says it means, all
'explanation' to tho contrary. And
with such a declaration, how plain is it
that tempolance work is osentially a
Gospel work. And it in doubly se.
Firat, the Bible enjoins it; and what the
Bible enjoins, the preacher of the Gos.
p0l should advocate. Secondly, it is
emphatically 'good nows' which turne
the imitemîlperato mau away froi hic
bottle and keopa himi to his Bible.

May the Okirrch of Christ arise in
its miglit and preach the Gospel of
Temporance, and arouse mon and
women te their duty. Then intenper-
ance will not claim its six1y thousand
Americau victime every year. Heil
will lose, but heaven will bo the gainer."
-Dr. Talmage.

III. TEMPEIANOE, A PART OF tlELIGON.

"Every church member should mneko
it a part of hie daily religion. The
bottle is the deadliest foc to Christ in
our ohurcies and our communities. A
friend of Christ must ba the enoumy of
the bottle. More souls arc ruined by
the intoxicating cup than by any single
vice or error on the globe. Every pro-
fessed Christian who gives his example
to the drinking usages of society is a
partner in tho tremendous havoc wh.clh
thoso evil customs produce. 'If any
Mi wilß cme afer Me,' 'aid the
Divine Master, 'lot hmu deny hinmclf'
On this immutable rock of self-denmal
stands the tomperance reform. There
the Divine Founder of Ohristianity
placed it; with Christianity it 1a
linked, with Christianity it will stand
or porish.

" Thore is a current etory that a
Quaker once discovered a thief in his
house; and taking down hies grand-
father's old fowling piece, he quietly
said, 'Friend, thee had botter get out
of the way, for I intend to fire this gun
right whee tlhee stands.' With the
sanie considerate spirit we warn certain
good people, that they lad botter take
the decanter off their table, for we in-
tend ta aim a Bible truth riglit where
that decanter stands. It has no more
business. te bo there at all, than the
thief had ta bc in the honest Quaker's
louse. We are not surprised ta find a
decanter of alcoholi poison on the
counter of a drai Shop, whose keeper
le 'liconsed' to sell death by measure.
But we are surprised ta find it on the
table or the sideboard of one who pro-
fees ta be guided by the Spirit and
teachng of Gods Word. That bottle
Stands right lu the range of the follow-
ing înepired utterance of St. Paul: 'It
j rood neitier to eat flesh, ior to
drink mine nbr anything whereby thy
ôrether stumbl .' Thie Loxt muat

e cither go out of the Christian% Bible,
or the bottle go off the Christian's table.

s The text will net maya, and the boule
t must.-T. L. yler, )d teotle

i WHEN the Roly Spirit shines upon
t a human heart, the first effect of His
i lighît is ta make the man Seo himelif
- more morally deformed than he ever
o imagined himsolf ta be. If he wel.
.1 comes this painful discovery, ho learna
s to abhor himself and ta seok that new
o and spiritually beautiful self which the
d Comfo.ter offers him. But too many
f fiee from Ris holy light, thlreby te.
d sembling a lady of uucomely fea ur
r. who refused ta use a mirror, saylng

"I have too much self-love te bear the
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sight of my own ugliness." Th{s lady
was only weak and vain, but the man .
who fle fron tho light whieh makm
bis moral deformity visible ia both
weak and foolisli, Bis refusai to 8e
himeolf does not make hm less d3.
formued, bt it doeu prevent hie trans.
formation fromt the image of tho Eny
ouo into tho glorione image of 0brjt
la thora auy greator folly than that
folly wvhioch dinge to ils otvn vilêneu
ani refuses to accopt the gift o moiI
aud spiritual beauty I

Don't bo Afraid.
IT je rather amusing, isn't it, to hear

this little girl say, "Don't be afraid
I won't lot hima hurt you '1" She seins
hold of tho strap about big Rover's
neck just as if lier tiny arme could
restrain the majestic animal if ho chose
to exort his strongth. What grave
and almost solemn cyes ho has. I
would not like to arouse hic temper,
And this I would be pretty sure to do
if I attempted ta lay a hand on Mism
Flossy, his pretty little mistres, 1
ara inolined ta think it would take
more than her etrongth to hold him
back. If ho could speak, 1 think
Rover would Say to Flosay, " Don't be
afraid; I won't let him hurt you."

Rev. Dr, Potte on Prohibition.
THE announcoment that Rev. Dr.

Patte would preacli on "Prohibition
Without Parliamont and Prohibition
by Logislatien," drew a very large
congregation to the Elm Street Meth.
odist Church, notwithstanding tho un.
favourable weather. After pointing
out that Christian ministers generally
had taken strong ground in favour of
temporance, and that their utterances
were re-echoed by the moembers gener-
ally, Dr. Patt dwelt upon tno evils of
the liquor trafflo to ehow that that
traffic was an unmitigated ourse. le
proceeded ta advocate moral suasion,
and ta urge all ta pass a prohibition
law upon themselves, and mothors and
fathers to do the same for thoir homes.
Dr. Potta came out squaroly in faveur
et legislative prohibition also. Majori.
tics muet mieo, and until the majarity
favourcd prohibition those who believod
in it would bear the burden and face
the curse with moral suasion. But,"
he proceeded, "I tell every distiller
and brewer, every wholesale liquor
dealer and saloon keeper, that the
moment public opinion i educated Up
to the right point,. wo shall demand, in
the name of God and humanity, and
in the name of the best interests of our
country, that a prohibitory liquor law
be put upon the statute book of this
Canada of oure." These words were
met with an outburst of applause
Ha rend a statement of the places
whore tho Scott Act had been carried,
and proceeded, " Will any man tell
me, will even the venorable Senators
of Canada say, that this country is not
ripening for prohibition I The vener.
able gentlemen had botter wake up to
the fact that they are living in an age
marked by progress, or this country
will know the reason why," le urged
upon all present who were not already
total abstainers te resolve ta becomnO
se et once.

To indulge angor, in ta admit Satan
as a guest; but te indulge malice,'is
te alose the door upon him s an la.
mate; in the oue ho finds a tras ieit
lodging; while lu the other'ho finds
a permanent home.
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Up tho HiL.
U i a stec-p and rocky hillside

<limbedl a little child one day,
lIl.-cces of ai Ston°es and bria r,

1lastiAnF. panitiîig. ail the Iva>'
Ilir ail flying in the breezes,

n sho went with clcoks aglow,
liouh her tiny feet were veary,

Aîîd ber stops bocaîne more Blow;
Hut she nover faltered til aie

Reached the sumnit ; then stood still,
nd with eiildhood's joyous laughter,
Shouted, "I am up the hil 1"

Itackward through the misty szndows
,Of the.years that since have flown,

Coines the echo te ny fancy
liko soino long-fergotten toilo.

Iean alma faol eth oun ing
Of that baby heart agait,

As the world lay stretohed beforo me
In that long age. Sinco thon

I havo climbed another hîilside,
'Id mi totltng upwvard àtt!!,

d the evening Badés as ,vor
Find ne elimbing up the hill.

]it thiishil seois so much longer,
'And tho way sometims se steep,

That"tis ihard te keop the pathway,
And te shun its pitfalle deep.

'ÉOnýtho briars on life's jeurney,
ERarder are te thrust amide,

Adinost ail that early courage,
:With that frosh young hope lias died.

Many of the dearly loved ones
INow are lying cold and still,

Xind have loft me sad and Ienely,
Slowy climbing up the bil,.

Élit the sumnmit of life's mountain
ÇMUSt ho vory near te me,

And I know ihen I have finishod
AlL.my climbing I shall seo

That-if oft-times I have laboured

'Iha teain woud stop and rest,
iheui ude tirni rest but iwooter-
F6oi'the Father knoweth best

And porhaps ore long-who knowoth?-
nay cry out with a thrill

P,that saima otd jeyeus rapturo,
am safely up tho bil u

Progress of Christianity in 3aýpW.
BY lnS, COoHRAN.

HE following interesting à ' ta'I)
th substance of. a palier read bfOo '
thq Woiman's Missionary SoeiNij et'
Ha nilton, by Mrs. Cochran, wifo 1f.
thc 'Rev. Dr. Cochran, mission -rý i' 5
Jpan. Dr. and' Mra. tocliian liàŸo
sinbe bobli returnod to their liefevèd
wok:in that land.]-ED.

Mission work in Japan, whIlih s's
sloiît the.Outse6, bas, during ilic last
eiglit or,'tn yeard, receivod a ne im.
pulse, eid much good has been c-
coiplished in all the open ports. For
examrple, in the case of Kofu, where
Mig and Mrs. Eby spent two. very
euccessful yèars and now Mr. Ilirawa,
One of Our ordained native ministers,
is yn chirge. I hàd a letter from him,
which I *il] read; i. will give you an
idea of him and his work.

j Kofu, Japan, Jan. 31, 1884.
aMy dear Mrs. 0ochran,-I am very

glatd te hear from you agaiîi. I had been
working ,here with two others, helpers,tilVý tho ed cf lest [3eur, wvhon one
waù taken froin tho mhurol Militant ti
th, Ohurchi triumphaî. A very faiLl-
fut ,worker ho wae, 'Sinice thon, f ho.
came specialty busy, as the field la vory
lare. Ine the beginning of last utuîj -
p-eyas rquest d by ti war'don of the
poi'itentiery liere te cerne àiàd ýrbc1
Chrisiaaity te the priconers. Ércin
that tito a voice fer th& nospel e r-
m¾ in :the prison on overy Sab5ath
aftbrnoon, jwhen all the prisoners are
excused from their work and taks for
thd sole purpose of herg thepreaci-
ing If they do n;t lik to' crtieto tio
proaching place, thon they muet work
as hard as usuel. I have at prosent
about four hundred of an audience of
male convicts, and about thirty female
convicts in a separato place. I preach

two cernions In the prison on Sabbatih
af'ternooi, and I lold two services overy
Sabbati morning and evening mn tho
K1ofu chapel. If yui wuuld coum bauk
to Japan vo all will welcoimo yon vith
hoartý gretings, and you shall find'
Japan in respect te Christianity quite
clianged since the time you left lier.

Yeu ieard, I suppose, frein Dr.
Meacham, of the Sioumenical gatliring
of native Clristians in last May, which
was vory grand meeting. Well, that
formed a new opoch ia the history of,
Japanese Ohristianity, whiohi made,
since thon, very rapid progress in the
realm. Already ther have been added
more than two thousand soule, by
rough calculation, te the whole coin-
Munitv of the Protestant Church in the
last year; and ther were ovor soven
thousand Chrietians mn the realm by

e last Decomber, inclnding children.
This year, which is only one month old
yet, is very encouraging, weekly re-
ligious papers all ladon witlh good nows
overy ime they corne.

Las November almost ail hurches
in Japan cèiobrated the 40.lb anni-
versary et Luther's biridday, and
soveral of thei were visited by hîigh
officials, and alt were a grand success.;
avon ibis liitle church of ours rlire had
very good meetings; thrilling and
iteresting àddríîsòs wer'e given.

Woman'cpeosîcn in, je>.an t tte r
than in -mot' otlier Éaetern lae'tî" s1glÏ
it is not wfl't', Kd'iii anîî i'
lands. Wocniia>ii fltm à ià vr hr'n hî
owns.iaWols. , Sie e noll Àver to
'corne 6f ag!%. ' lnti arrxd c Must
obed b'6r f&blier, -' a 'Wie, tliem wilt
cf lie r 1ual n' 'l d' a ' idow, lier eldest
son, I linew one case, lbowever, where
the meother r^uièd' tib'.'îitli a rrtd cf non,
and' madelier Beas iüé rosi icrabo.

111e oftèn came te us ' ith lita frials and
troubles. Sometimes seb would watch
him, ànd when she found bl* 'raying
wouid' thow waer on hlm. Stii lie
kopt on praying and believed she would
becomé à Christian, and eo did. nd'
oue New Year's morning sliê took ail
'ber godc, for shc had many f tliem,
and tifrèw theam ito the canlai. e
received a lette'r from this young men,ater his mother's conversion, in which
he stated thore was hope for ail Japan,
now that his moiler had accepted te
truth.

Wonian in Japan onjoys iuany libor-
ties and advantages of cducation. Siho
in not degraded ner kept in ignoraico
tu tie siio extent as ini ladia or
'hina. Nino of the sovereignîs of tho

Empire were wonon. But, aftor ail,
Ohristianity alono gives womîan lier
truc position, and creats tho home
life and the happy child life. Honco
the importance of woman's work for
woman in all heathon lande.

I think and spoak from experience
when I say that mission lifo in Japan
is in many respects more pleasant than
in othr counttries of the East. At
least, missionarices who have laboured
in those fields toll us so. Tho Japatose
are more sympatheiotio and cordial.
Thoy have also a native culture that
surprises the foreignero, and thoir secse
of honour is at toast equal te that of
the average European. Some of our
customs and habits are te thorm fer
from boing desirable traits of civiliza-
tien, suich as eating beef, drinking
milk, eating cleese, lianging our limbe
on chairs, as they call it, making use
of knives and forks and spoone instead
of chop-sticks, wearing our boots and
shoes in the house, and private places
for bathing. Some of thoir bathing
places are at the front door, especially
in country places.

The common people, with their
simple wants and frugal ways of living
are, at least, as happy and contented as
the corresponding clase among our-
selves. .Buddhinm toches thom various
virtues, restrains thom -from excesses,
dosf thein little trouble or expense,
àcd ùens to meet thoir present re-
hiâious necessities. "Then why pres
upon them Christiarityl" We have'
heoar Ûcople say, What is the use of
tr9inâg te convert those peopleî It is
ofien argued that thoy are -well enough
in hoipresent condition. Wall, as a
keoPiô, tlhey certaialy excel us in polite-
nnEs, gontleness, obedience te parents
and sup2riors, and in social life are our
peers. till our reply to ail this is,
thaà whatever culture may be possessed
li the higher classes of theoo people,
even their ives on carth would bo
eter, their hopes býighter,,and their

passiveoxstencoquickened and eolevated
yy e incoming of Christianity. The
religion we present te thea is -net a
rneremyth like Shinto, ner a bewilder-

ig form of worship liko .Buddhism,
nor yet a callons moral code like Con-
fam~Ism. It is the very life of the
Soul. It breathos into man a new

èiri, and warms the hor-t with a new
16w of love to God the Bmther of all.

* lo Japaneso belong te ihe sane sinful,
t'emipted, sorrowing race as ourselvos,àid they sand in need of the sa
1cee'r., But how shall they betievoin HI'ni ôf whom thoy have not hicard

e sha' thoy hear unless the
Goîpèt ho senti

The harvest truly is great, but our
labourera there are fow. I do think
Jalan one cf the grandest mission fiolds
iu tIi0 wOrld, î.nd if I were yonngor
and felt called to do mission work for
the Master, I would choose Jepai. I
would teke Ui the language of Isaiah,
the prophet, and sey, Ilera arn 1, 0
Lord, send me."

IT is worthy of note that in nocounty or city las the Scott Act ever
beeh rpea ed, and in overy -case in
Nwiich i ho heL bas been dofeated, and
a second contest hiai taken place, the
Act lias been carried upon the second
vote. Publie sentiment is growing
OvOrywhere in faveur of the law.

John Tait.
nI y Hx nv. P. ltllAnnassU

SI tna& years ago, when the let
Rov. Thomas Ilurlburt was r"tulreîngfrem Hudson'e Bay Territory te Ontaro
when he roachod Red River, noW
Winnipeg, ho found a party crossing
the plains and joined thom. Jcin Tait
was hie guide, andi he has a hiatory of
his own whiohl-will illustrato the state
of tho country and people of Red River.
Fifteen or twenty years boforo this tien
cattle and liorses woro taken f rom ied
River to St. Paul to oell to the Ampri.
cans. John Tait, a poor orphan boy,
was hired to go alng te drive cattie.
Liko sorne others, John Tait supposed
that ovory American was a rogn and
swindler, and consequently lie was very
shy on his firet arrivai at St. Paul,
When, howover, lie becamo a little
acquainted vith tho Amoricans, find.
ing that thoy had net stolon his oyes
or anything alse, and being offored gond
wages, lie conciuded te remain for the
winter, and at the tormination of that
poriod he decided to romain longer,
,By the timo ho attained to manhood, lie
liad mony enougli to purohaso a reap.
ing machine, which ho took to lied
River about harvest timo. He pro.

ured employment and put his machine
in'operation. Al tho peoplo from far
and near came te sc the wonderful
machine; and somo -who were ongaged
at the timo in reaping thoir fields with
the old-fuahioned sickles-for thoy knew
of nothing elseo-brought themn along
in thoir hands. The whole field was
'ihed all arouiid with eagor gazera, liko
blackbirds in the fall around a field of
corn. One old Scotchman gazed awhile,
sickle in baud, and thon threw it froi
him as far as poDsible, intimating tht
ho liad no firther uso for il. Tait re-
turned to St. Paul in tho fall, and the
following season , took a threahing
machine to Red River. This was even
a greatr wonder than the other. -Somo
of the old orthodox Scotchmen wero
afraid there was some horesy hiddon
away in these wonderful machines, for
one was hoard te say: " He didna'
think it ias iicht to thrash tho grain
in that way, for it *as contrary te
God's law." Nevertheless, Tait got as
much employment as ho desired for his
machine.

Lztterly thore was a steam miill
brought across the plaine and put up,
but many were very ohy of it for a
long time, and some oven took their
children from tho school, one-half a
mile from the mill, for far it would
blow up and kill thom. During the
transient visita I made te this settle-
ment, sone of thoir dometia customus
seemed like a drean long forgotten, but
now rovived in the menory, as wo cee
in thom what, 1 suppose, our fathers
wore fifty years ago.

" What' the reason you di in't cpeak
te Jones when, ho passed us just uow 1"
"lI insulted me the otcher day."
"What did "ho say te yeut" "Hie
called me an. Old ass," "called you
an nid s I How ridiculousl WhY
you ai-e net old."

*WE walk hera au if' it were in the
cryptof life ; at times from the great
cathedrat above uà roan hear tho
organ and thei chaiting f tho choir;
wo see the light stroam 'thi-ugl the
open door when some friend goes
before us ; and shall we fear to moen.t
the narrow staircaso of the grave, that
leads us out of this inccrtain twilight
into the manaions of the life eternltl
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Hymun Of Pence.

la J,,, Jet us sing lin exultation,
With harps attuned to highest pitcli that

trilumphiant Boule attaint
ltolscliOll, liko a nerpent crushed, lies dead

S beforo the nation
That with open arms has welceied lier

bravo soldiera home again.

jut1ate lier W lavo watched the nthrough
the Vista

Which our prayers kopt over open, li the
ivcary *aitin gdayo;

VW clw your patience le rovardd, faithful
mot'her, wife and sister,

And ve taste onte joy of heaven, whercin
prayer ls turned te praise.

jlsere 1hWitUe' If quiet teau be stealing
Fron eyes which nuvermoro behod thoso

whmen lips grow pale to kiss;
1I the monent of our triumph we are with

the îniourner,â, feeling
That 1ep void which earth fillsE never-

for the dead wo ioiely mies.

Ieati Alortui' We hâve sting tho requiem,
%woeping

Over beroes whom heaven crowneth with,
its wreaths of asphodel;

We have laid our proud sad tributes on the
graves ivhero they are-sleeping,

And te history given the sacred charge,
their dauntless deede to tell.

15ultalc Dro! We, our songe of welcone
singing,

Net one jarring note of dicord in the bar-
mony have fond ;

Be the voice of strifo atid faction stifled' by
the chebrs still rni a .As they liusied tho dru' ud btmg,
and tIse martial insio't souind I

Jublate Deo/ Unto God we give the glory,
And te those who did se nobly, thanks

fromt grateful iearts outpour;
rn our pride we would bo humble: Lord of,

ail, we bow before Thee,
And we pray to Theo that peace-Thy

peace b with us evermnore.
-1tosEDtu.

Toronto, July g7th.

The Enginor's Remedy.
My engineer was a gray-haired,

tiick-set man of fifty,.quiet and unob.
trusive, and deeply in love with his
beautiful machine. He had formorly
run a locomotive, and now took a
stationary àngine because hc could get
no employment on the railroads. A
long talk with the superintendent of
the road fron which lie had been
removed revealed only one fault in the
man's past life-lie loved strong drink.

"Hie is," said my informant, "as
well posted on steam as any man on
tie road. Ho worked up from train-
boy to fireman, from fireman te en-
gineer, lias rendered us valuable ser-
vices, bas saved many lives by his
quickness and biavery ; but he cannot
lot liquor alone, and for that reason we
have discharged him.

In spite of this discouraging report,
I hired the man. During the first
weok of his stay I passed through the
engine-room many times a day, in the
course of my factory rounds, but nover
found aught amies. The great machine
ran as smoothly and quietly as if its
bearings wore set in velvet; the steel
cross-bead, the crank-shaft, the briss
Oil-cups, reflected the morning, sun
like mirrors; no speck of dust found
lodgmont in the reoom. In the "fire-
roa " tho same ordor and neatness
prOvailed; the steam-gaugos showed
even pressure, the water gauges were
aNays just right, and by our daily
report we know we vere burning less
coal than formerly. The most critical
inspection failed to find anything
about cither engine or boilera that
1sowed the faintest symptoms ci

neglect or carolessness.
Three weeks paesed. Thé mah wlo

had been recommended as "-good for
five days' work and thon two days'

il!

drusnk" lad net sworved a hair from
his duty. The gossips wero beginning
to notice and comment upon the'
strange affair.

"I slould like to speak with you a
moment, sir," said ho, one morning, as
1 passed through bis eanctum.

" Well, John, what now l" I said,
drawingont mynoto-book. "Cylinder.
oil ail gone 1"

"Ilt'a about myself,"h e replied.
I motioned him te proccd.
" Thirty-two years ago 1 drank my

firet glas of liqutor," said the ongineer,
4 and for the past ton years, up te the
lat month, no weok has pased without
its Saturday.night drunk. During
thoso years I was net blind to the fact
that appotito was getting a frightful
hold upon me. At times my struggies
againat the longing for stimulant were
;earnest. My employers once offered
me a thousand dollars if Iwould not
ýtoich liquor for threc months, but I

tlos it. f tried ail sorts of antidotes,
and all failed. My wife died praying
that I migit be rescued, yet my
promises to her were broken within
two days. I signed pledges and joined
societies, but appetite was still my
master. My employera reasoned with
me, discharged me, forgave me, but all
to no effect. I could net stop, and I
know it. When I came te work for
you I did net expect to stay a week;
I was nearly dons for, but now 1 " and
the old man's face lighted up with an
unspeakable joy, Iin his extremity,
when I was ready te plunge into lell
for a glass of rum, I found a sure
remedy 1 I am eaved frorm my appe-

"WhVat is your remedylî
Tho hnginyer took up an open Bible

,that lay, face down, on the window-
ýledge, and-read: "Tse blood of Jesus
1hrist cleanseth us froin all si."-
*Selected.

Facts about London.
ABour 3,000 horses die eaci week.
About 129,000, paupers infest the

city.
About 11,000 poice keep good

ordes.
About 120,000 foreignors live in the

city
About 10,000 strangers enter the

city each day.
About 9,000.new bouses are erected

annually.
About 700,000 cats enliven the

moonligit iightà.
About 2,000 clergymen hod forth

overy Sunday.
About 620 churches give comfort to

the faithful.
About 125 persons are added te the

population daily.
About 28 miles of no* streots are

laid out each year
About 500,000 dwellings shelter the

people of London.

What She Did.

A NU3MânR of 'Harvard. etudents
wore recently taught tiat true poite.-
ness, liko the rain from heaveri, drops
alike upon thepoor and the rich,,athe
cultured and thu unrefined. The story
is told by Bvery Otlr Saturday:

Some time ago, a Cambridge lady,
who was as rcmarkable for lier dignified
bearing as for lier personal beauty and
grace, entered a crowded horse-car
whero thore were a naumbôr of Harvard
unidergraduates, all of *whom arose te
offe.hor.a goat,

SIe acaopted one with. thanks. Pro-

sently the car stopped, when a poor
woman with a haby in lier arme entered
it. Net a seat was offorod ber.

Tho lady waited a few moments, and
thon finding that her young admirera
took no notice of the woman, she rose
and asked her to takro lier soat. At
once a dozen young mon sprang up and
again tendored their seate te lier, but
she persisted in standing, and had full
opportunity of noticing the confusion
of the young collogians. Tt was a
quiet but an effective robuke.

A statoment of the affair soon got
over te the college, and no under.
graduate could bo found to admit that
he was in a horse-car that evening.

The Temporance Ship.
TAim courage, temporance workers, yeu

shsail not suffer wreck,
'While -up to God the people's prayers -are:

rising fron your deck.
Work checrily, temp'rance workers, for day.

iiglit ansi for land;
The breath of God fs in your sail, your

rudder in His hand.
Sait on s ail on I deep freighted with bles.

inge snd with hope,-
The good o! old, with shadowy handa, are

pullleg at yo1ur ro pes;
Behind you, holy martyrs uplift the palm

and crown,
,Beforo you, unborn ages send their benedic.

tione down.
Courage I your work is holy, God'e errands

nover fail 1
Sweep on through storm and darknesè, the

thunder and the hail 1
Work on I sait on I the morning comes, the

port yen ,et shall win,
And ali the bellà of God shall ring the ship

of temp'rance in. -7no. G. WhiUicr.

Sitting, up for her Boy.
HERE and there tfiroughout the

village a few lights flicker like pale
stars through the darknei!e. One hines
from an attic window, where a youthful
aspi-ant for litera'y bonour labours,
wasting the midnight oil and ehixir of
his life in toil, uselessit may be, save
as patience and industry are gained,
and give him a hold upon eternai
iappiness. Another gleams with a
glastly light from a chamber into
which death is entering and life depart-
ing.

:One shines through a low cottage
window, from whih -the cartains are
p ished aside, shoiving a mother's face,
putient and sweet,. but careworn, and
anxous. The oyes, gazing through the
night, are faded and' 'unken, but
lighted with such love as stone only
into the oyes of truc anid saintly
iuothers, ivho watch over and pray
for their children; who hedge them
in from the world's temptation, and
make them noble,men,,and true and
loving women. It is nearly midnight,
and the faded eyes are strained te the
utmot to catch the far-off sight of
some one doming dowii the street.
The mothor's listening èar loses nol
sound, however light, tiat breaks
ipon the stilluess that reigns around.

No form seon, no quick stop beard,
she drops the curtain slowly and goos
back te' the table, whre àù open book
is lyiag, and a half-knit sock. The
cat junps up in herchair and yawns
and shakes ierself, and gradually sinks
doivn again into repose. Né one
disputes lier possession of the easy
chair. Up and down the little room.
the mother walks, trying to knit, but,
vainly; aie can only think, aud
woadei, and imagine what is keeping
lsim. Her mini pictures the worst,
and the heart sinks. lower and .lower.'
Could the thoughtless boy know but

ono-half of tho anguis hlie is caueing, he
would hastan at once te dispel it with
his presonce.

Sho trembles now as ise listens, for
an uncertain step is heard-a sound of
course laughter and drunken ribaldry;
her heart stands still, and she grows
cold with apprehension. The sound
panses and dies away in the distance.
Thank heaven it is nor ho, and a glow
comes over lier, and once more ber
heart beats quick.

Only a moment, for the clock on the
mantel shows on its pallid face that
it is alnmost midnight. Again the
curtain in drawn aside, and again the
anxious, loving oyes peer ate the dark-

sess. Hark I a sound of footsteps
coming nearer and nearer; a shadewy
ferm advancmg shows more and moie
distinct; a cheery whistle, a brisk,.
light footetep up itho pathway,; a
tlirowiàg wide open of the -dooi,; and,
'the trusant boy finds himself in l1ih
mother's arms, welcomed and woùpt
over. He chafes at the gentle discip-
line; ho does not 'like to be led, by-
apron strings; but ho meets his
mother's, gentle, quçasionipg gaze wifth
one honest and -. anly, andi makeS a
half unwilling promise net to be so.
late again. And hè keeps lis promise,
.and in after yeais thanks heavèn ágain
and again tha't he,had a mother *h
watched over him and prayed for, him.

Seizing. Opportiunities.
A LADY once writiig to a young mat

,in the navy, who was almost a st angor,
thought, Shall I close this as anybody
would, or shall I say ,a word for my.
Master ;" and, lifting up her heart fort
a moment, sei wrote,, talling him' ïÉtit'
lis constant change of cecno and plis~
hvas an apt illuatration of the wors
"Here we lave no continuing cityl
and asked'if he could say, "I se'ek'6me
to come." Trembling sh, fold'ed
and sont it off. Back came .he answei;
"Thank you se much for those ýkind
wordo. I arm an Ôrphan, antd' no one
has #pokeh te me like that since i
motier died, long years ago."' Th e
arroe shot at a venturehit home; and
the young man shortly afterwards ri
joiced inthe fuiess of the GospblJ of
peace. How often do ve, ns Chris-
tians,,clos,a letter te those wcliliw
have no h'ope' "as anybody woud,'t
when ve might say a word for Jesus!
Shall.we not embrace each opportunity
in the future?

PFrompt and Practical.
DEAN STANLEY was a brave, .quic'k

witted man. No matter how large the
majority against hlim, ho was always
willing te stand up and bocounted.
When questioned, lis answer was
ready. The following anecdote illis-
trates the Dean's readiness tpi goe-an
answer, which, if not the vry 'lest,
wa the best for the. time and place :

The Dean ias once travelling ina
railway cariage, when a blâstring'
muan.exclaimd,-

" I should like te meet that Dean of
Wetminster 1 I'd put a questioi te
iim that would puzzle him"

"Very y7ell," said a voies ,out 'of
another corner. ",Now is your ,tme,
for I am the Dean."

Tho man was rather' staibled;,iuùt
presently recovored, and sid, '

"Wall, sir, can you tellme thos ay
to heaven 1

"Notiing sier ansVeféd '
'Dean,. Yu lave only to idan
right and go straighit forward."

____-----n
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LESSON ONOTES.
FOURTH QUARTER.

STUDIES IN TIE KINGS AND PRoPMRTS.

B.C. 838.] LESSON V. [Nov. 1.
DEATH OF ELIs'A.

gKings 13. 14-5. Commit to men. vs. 20, 2!.
GOLDEN TEXT.

Ho being dead yet speakth.-Ileb. 11. 4.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

According te our faith, it shall be done
unto us.

DAniLy RI ADINOs.

M. 2 Kings 13. 1-25. Th. Heo. 11. 1.20.
T. 2 Kings 14. 1-16. F. lob. 11. 21.40.
W. Zoh. 1. 1-17. Sa. Ps. 105. 1.24

Su, Mark 5. 21-43.

TinE.-About B.C. 838.
PLAcE.-Tiiis interview took place at

Elisha's home in Samaria. Syria lay to the
north.cast.

RULER.-Joash, king of lsrael, B.C. 841.
825. Amaziah, king of Judah, B.C. 839.
810.

INTRODUOTION.-WO now return to the
history of Israel. Jehu died about the time
the repaira of the temple wero finished, and
hie son Jehoahaz reignod for 17 ycars.
The kingdom became weak; the Syrians
overran it, and reduced it to a low state
(2 Kings 13. 4.7.) Inthis state of things ho
waa rucceeded by his son Joash, about the
time of to-day's lesson.

HELPS OVER HARD PLAoEs.-14. Elisha-
Nothing has been spoken of him for 45 years,
but ho was doubtless doing hie work. And
Joash-Joash was the son of Jehoahaz, king
of Israel. l roignod about two years in
connection with his father, and now, at the
timo of Elisha'è sickness, ho had just become
sole ruler. The blessing offered by Elisha
was at the very beginning of his roign, and
in the midat of great need. The chariot of
Israel-That is, he was more important for
the defenco of the kingdom than were horses
and chariots. 17. The window eastard-
Toward Syria, and the country the Syrians
had taken from lsrael. The arrow of the
Lord's deliverance-This explained the sym.
bol te Joash, so that ho would understand
what tho shooting yot to came would mean.
18. Take the arrows-Now wa come the
test of Joash, how much of this promise just
given ho would receive. Siite-i.e., Shoot
out of the window upon the ground. 19.
The man ofGod was wroth-Ho was indignant
that Joash had no more faith and oarnestness
than his actions proved him te posseas. 20.
They buried him-Perhaps at Samaria, pas.
sibly at Joricho, near the bounds of Moab.
Bands of Moabitl-Robbors and maraudera.
They livcd east of the Dead Ses. 21. As
they-Some Iraelites. spied a band-Of
Moabites. Seputchre-Not a dug grave, but
a cave with a atone against its entrance.

SUBJEOTs oit SPEXAL REPoRTs.-The
intervening history.-Joash.-Tho state of
the ingdom when ho took it.-Elisha.-The
symbol of the arrows.--The promise.-
Joash's trial and failure.-Wh' the blessing
can bo given only to faith.-lhe fulfilment
of the promise.

QUESTIONS.
INTRODUCTORY.-To which of the two

kingdoms does this lesson belong? How
long a time between this asn and the Ist?
Who were tho kings of Israel and Judah at
this time?

SUBJEr: GoD's PROMISEs, AND OUR
REOEIVING.

I. THE YouNG KING (v. 14).-Who was
Joash 1 How long had ho beon reigning at
the time of this lesson? How long did ho
reign1 What kind of a kingwas he? (2
King 13. 11.) Relate a parable that ho told
which shows hie pnidle. (2 Kings 14. 8-10.)
What did ho de te the temple of ed? (2
Kinge 14. 12-14.) Wab was the state of
tho kingdon ef Israel when he took it?
(2Kings 13. 4-7.)

11. oO's PRoMISE TnRoueH VIE DYING
PROPHET (va. 14-17).-How old was Elisha?
How many years sinco ho is mentionod in
the history? How can you show frain this
leasson that these were years of usefulness ?
Whero was his home? Who came te visit
him on his dying bed? What did ho say
to him? l what sense was ho the chariot
of larael? Are goed people and good insti
tutions a greator defence of a nation than
armies an fortrosses? What did Elisha bid
the oung king do Why did tho proph
put is banda on tho king's banda?1 Why
was the window opened eastward? Wha
did this zoothing mean? What was th
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promise mado te the kng? rWhy was thi t worahipod varlua goda. Wars-
symbolof the ahootinge carefullyexplslned? Trhoy cargo. .sides o/ bAc shtp-Bolew deck,

II. THe YouNo ING'S TRIAL (vs. 18, which indicates alargovoeB01 6. <od-The
19).-Whaît did the prophot now bid the heathon had a vague impression of one
kingcdo Ilow manytimes did Joash shoot? Supremoe od. Will think upon is-God's
Vhy did ho shoot so fow times? What did thought implies assistance. 7. WIhose ause

It show as to lis faith and character? iHow -On account of whom. 8. Vhat is thinte

did Elisha feel about the king's action? occupation -lo It displeasing te the goda?
Why was lue Indignant? How did the king's 9 1 fear -Worship. 14. For tIhs namn's
action affect hita ealiziug the promise ot v. we-lu exchauge for It. Evon hoathom
17? WVas this alimply becauso hie shot but !tuew the aacrcîmosa et human lite, (Geun.
three arrows instoad of fivo or six ? Name 9. 6; Rom. 2. 15.) Lay not upon us innocnt
some of the promises God makes te us. Can blood -Hald us net responsiblo for hie death.
we concoive of the greatness of the blessings 16. Peared the Lord-A now and reverent

ho has for us? What must wo do te receive fear took the place of alarm. Made vows-
them i How do we put our own limit te the Tho ship would net afford enou gl animals

blessings wo receive 1 What does Jeans say for a large sacrifice thon. 17. repared-
in Matt. 9. 29? "Appointed," net " creatod." A great fsh

IV. TE ilPRoPIET's ToeMB'(v. 20, 21).- -Wron ly translated whalo In Matt. 12.
Whero was Eliaha buried ? How wore the 40. Proably a qhark, Thé white alark
castern sepulochres made? How came the of the Mediterrancan haa beeu kuown te
body of another te be placed in Elisla's swallow living men. It is sonetines 36 feet
tombi What was tho offect? What was long.
the object of this miracle In what wa a SUBJECTS FOR SPELIAL REPORT.-What la
may wo exort an influence af ter we are doa i implied in leaving God ?-How did the word

V. THE PRoMIsE FULFILLED (vs.2-25).- of the Lord came ?-Does apecial respousi.
By whom had the kingdon been dovastated ? bility follow success In God's work ?-Did
With what effect? (2 Kinge 13. 7.) How the Jews expect the conversion of the Gen.
umany times was Joash victorlousal Did thli tiles ?-What right had Jonah ta decre hia
lead him to love Godi Why was God merci- own death ?-God'a instruments uscd for
fut te such disobedient people ? saving or destroying.-Did God accept the

LEssos FontM THE LAST DAYs OP ELISIIA. sallo' prayer?
QUESTIONS.

1. Even tic siok ad dyig caun h useful. wINTRoDUToRY.-Why la this story among
2. Ced has many blessings mn nature pro-tepohcis hr idJnhlv

pared for men,-infinitely more than they tho prophecle? Whaore dfo thah lvo?
have received. What prparaton iad ho fr this work?

3. God has givcn us, and especially ta the What waa is objection te it?
young, great and precious spiritual promises, SuBJEcr : Tai WAY oF DIsouBEIENCCE.
far beond our highest hopos. I. JoNAIH ooEs DowNw i D (va. 1-3).-

4.God is continually testiug and trying What command did Jonah receive? How
us in little things, and by daily life, as to- did ho hope te escape the duty? How have
how much wo are fitted te receive. . othor people tried te flee from God's calli

5. We put our own limit te the dcgrce in Did ho roally expect te escape from the
which the promises are fulfilled te us. knowledge of God ? (v. 9, and Ps. 139.

6. God is most honoured and mot ple ;ed 4-10.) in what respecta la the way of dis.
with the largest requests. obedience downward 1 Where did Jonah

7. Our luence for good or for evil en. go For what did ho look? la it casy te
dures after we are dead. imd aida for wrong-doing ? What did ho

REVIEw EXERIosE. (For the whole Sehol py Was that ail the voyage cost him?
in ceo.ert.) . c what company did he join himsolf ?

IL JoNAIt GOES STUPIDLY (va. 4-6).-What
1. How long did Elisha prophesy? ANS. mensenger of God overtook the ruaway?

Nearly 60 ycars. 2. What did hé do on his Describe the aceno on dock. How was the
dyiug bed ? ANS. He gave king Joash a apostle Paul occupied iiuder sinilar circum.
parting blessing. 3. Wlhat did Elisha ro- stances? (Acta 27. 22.) Why was net
mise? ANS. Deliverance from tho Syrians, Jonah thus eugaged? Describe his rude
who had ravagod thé kingdom. 4. How did awakening. Contrast aIl this with his for.
the prophet test the kingi ANs. By shoot- mer life. What docs the Bible call a self.
ing arrows toward Syria. 5. What was the willed man? (Prov. 28, 26.)
result t ANS. Thé king was weak and faith. III. JONAIH GOES IN DIsoRACE (vs. 7.10).-
les, and received but a part of the blessing. How did the sailors look upon the tempeat?

B.C. 825 and 775.] LESSON VI. [Nov. 8.
TiE SToRY OF JONAHE.

Jonah 1. 1-17. Commit Io mem. vs. 4.6.
GOLDEN TExT.

Arise, go to Nineveh, that grcat city, and
cry against it.-Jonah 1. 2.

CENTRAL TRUTu.
The way of disobedienco in the way of

ruin.
DAILY READINOS.

MI. Jonali 1. 1-17. Th. Ezek. 18. 20.32.
T. Ps. 139. 1.24. P. Josh. 7. 1.26.
W. Matt. 8. 18-27. Sa. Rom. 2. 1-16.

Su. Jonah 2. 1-10.
TIME.-Between B.C. 825 and 775.
PLAE.-Jonah was born at Gathhopher,

three miles from Nazareth, in Galilee. '
RULARS.-Jeroboam IL., king of Israel.

Uzziah, king of Judah. Homer lived about
this time. The prophets Amos and Hosea
were partly contemporary with Jonah.

PLACE IN BIBLE EIISTORY.-2 Kings 14,
15; 2 'hron. 25, 26.

BooK op JONAH. -Its author is unknown•
but it is probably the confessions of Jonah
himself. It was almost universally received
as a true and literai history, and wus go
edorsed by Christ. (Matt. 12. 40; 16. 4.)

1lELPS oVER HARD PLAoEs.-1. Jolah-
Hebrew, a dove. Amittai-Hebrew, true.
2. Arise-Rouse up. .Ntneveh-The city of
Nimrod (Gen. 10. 11,) on the Tigris, the
Largest city of the then worid. Their wicked-
ness is core up before me-Is so great as to
require Divine interposition. 3. Joppa-
Now Jaffa, the seaport of Palestine, fiftymiles away. Tarshish-Tartessus, a Pheni.
ciaxt port in Spain. 4. The Lord sent ou-
"Stormy winds," more faithful than the
prophet, fulfilled his word. Jfioh4 lempet

-A levanter." For tempeat in thoze
waters, sec Les. 1, 2nd Quar. 5. Every one
Io his god--Heathon from difforent cities;

(Sec also Acte 28. 4.) Why should they no
regard it? What was proposed ? Describe
the scène of casting lots. (Josh. 7. 16.19.)
What questions were aked and auswered

IV. ONAH GOES TO DEsTRUTION (vs. 11.
15).-Describe the great storm. How onuly
could it be calmed? What efforts did the
sailors mako ? Why were they so anxious
to savo Jonah? Why did tloy not succeed ?
Are wo the only surerons from Our own
faults and sins? Will any efforts contrary
te God's command save us ? The sailors'
prayor? What was thoir last hope? (v.
15)

V. JoNAiL A WARNINO <V. 16).-Wh"
should Jonah have beon an examplo? Meh-
tion other men who, failing te h-. examples,
were made warnings. What evidence et
the siucerity of the cailora' conversion?

VI. SCARCELY SAVEV 1-. 17).-What had
the Lord prepared for lonah? Wa there
ovidence of lis repeutanco ? (chap. 2.)
What does this lesson teach concerning the
nature of disobedience? What coucorning
its resulta? Decs Jeans Christ save from
ail the consequences of sin?

PRAMcrOAL SUGoESTIONS.
1. Itcosta somethingtodowrong. "Only

God la had for the asking."
2. Never measure obédience by apparent

silcces.
3. fnWn horevortho turnest, if thou depart

frein Ced, thon ent dlown."
4. No nfan auners alono the consequencos

of lis sin.

REVIEW EXEROISE. (For the whole Sohool
lu concert.)

1. What word Of God came to Jonah?
ANS, To cry against the wickedness of
Nineveh. 2. How did Jrnah try te escapo
from God's presence? ANS. By el eu to
Tarshiah. 3. What messeiger did God sond
after him? ANS. A groat wind, se 1ha,
thoro was a mighty tempest. 4. Hew onlycould that lié quioteul i ANS. By casting
Jould into thé ses. 5. Was ho droii ?
ANS. The Lord had propared a great fish te
swallow up Jonah.
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